Weddington High School

PTSO News

Congratulations to Our PTSO Scholarship Winners!

June 2015

$1,000 Community College Scholarship
Tanner Deal

www.whsptso.com

$1,000 Most Improved Student Scholarship
Anthony Mentus

THANK YOU, PARENTS!!

Your Invest Donations
Helped Provide WHS With
$20,000 to Support Academics!

Staff Appreciation
Thank you to all our volunteers who provided food
this past school year for staff treat days and for
new student luncheons! The staff was so
appreciative and complimentary of all your efforts.
You really made every 2nd and 4th Friday morning
a treat for our faculty and staff and the new
student luncheons a fun time.

After paying all expenses and putting aside money for
carryover for next year, the 2014-2015 PTSO board is
pleased to be able to give $20,000 to Weddington High
School to go towards supporting academic needs.
Principal Mr. Bowers has announced that the money
will be used towards:










Naviance subscription renewal
P.E.--sports medicine program supplies, sound
system in weight room, weight
benches
Social Studies--AP items
English--AP items
Art--digital cameras for photography class
Science--consumable supplies
World Languages--headphones for lab
Virtual Lab--headphones
Foods--money towards plan for replacing
old appliances

As promised, every dime of your Invest in Excellence
donations went to the school to meet academic needs.
Thank you for investing in the continued excellence of
Weddington High School!

2015-2016 PTSO Executive Board
& Committee Chairs
President—Lisa Biehl
Vice-President—Sherry Lausch
Treasurer—Carolyn Trinkle
Secretary—Kim Dracon
Treasurer-Elect—Patty Wolverton
Membership/Invest in Excellence—Torrie Newman, Teresa
Tutor, & Kim Dracon
Staff Appreciation—Patty Wolverton, Jennifer Wyatt, &
Elena Aquino
School Store—Charleen McGee, Stacy Label, Kokila Kumar
Communications—Lisa Biehl
Outreach—Sherry Lausch
VIC/RedCard/Publix—Carolyn Trinkle

Website: www.whsptso.com

Senior Events

Thank you to the generous donations of WHS families,
our Invest in Excellence fundraising campaign final tally
is $16,939.33!

The seniors had a great senior week May 18-22!
There were a breakfast buffet, fruit smoothies, free beach
towels, Chick fil-A lunch, a senior banquet , volleyball
game, paint war, and goody bags at rehearsal.
Thank you to the administration for allowing a fun-filled
week and to the senior parents and senior faculty
for supporting all the senior events this year.

Harris Teeter’s Together in
Education program has awarded
thousands of dollars to local
schools throughout the
years...and WHS is no exception.
This year alone, we earned over
$6,000 from Harris Teeter by
people linking their VIC card to
WHS.
However, Harris Teeter requires
that EACH AUGUST you RE-LINK
your VIC card to the school(s) of
your choice. Otherwise, your card
will not be linked to any school.
Don’t worry...we will remind
you! :) When August 1st rolls
around, please re-link at any HT
store or go to
www.harristeeter.com.
Our school code is 4323.

Target
REDcard
Thank you to those
who used their
Target REDcard this
year. We earned
over $2,000! Please
continue to shop
Target, take
advantage of
savings, and help
WHS earn money.

See you in August!
2015-2016 Orientation Schedule:
Seniors—August 18th, 9 a.m.-11 a.m.
Juniors—August 18th, 11 a.m.-1 p.m.
Sophomores—August 18th, 1 p.m.-3 p.m.
Freshmen—August 19th, 9 a.m.-11 a.m.
Orientation is your opportunity to join
PTSO, contribute to our only fundraiser
Invest in Excellence, and sign up to
volunteer. Have a safe summer!

